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IIYRODUCTIOH

Fox some years certain arthropods have been recog¬
nised as vectors of organisms that cause some of the im¬
portant diseases of plants.

A striking example is the

case of the hutch Sim Disease fungus. Ceratestoaella ulmi
(Schwarz) Buisman, the spores of which may be disseminated
by the smaller European elm bark beetle and other allied
species (Collins, Buchanan, Whitten, and Hoffman, 1936).
Since the common red spider, Tetranychus telarlua
Linn., and the fungus, Uromyces carophylllnus (8chr.) wint.,
inhabit the carnation plant as a common host plant, it is
obviously probable that the common red spider might come in
contact with the uredospores of Droayces caryophy11inus and
carry them from plant to plant.
This work was undertaken on the ground that greater
knowledge of the relationship of the common red spider to
the dissemination of the uredospores of Uromyces oaryoohyllinus might be of material aid to persons seeking a common
control for both organisms on carnation plants under green¬
house conditions.

ORGANISMS
Tetxanychus telarius Linn.
The mite used in these experiments has been identi¬
fied as Tetranychus telarius Linn* by Dr. 3S.&. McGregor of
the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine based on the
description of H.£. Ewing,

(1914).

Dr. McGregor believes,

however, that this red spider is identical with Tetranychus blmaculatua Harvey.

In this paper the name Tetran-

ychus telarius Linn, is employed as it is correct accord¬
ing to the rules of nomenclature.
Life History
In general the life cycles of the sexes of the common
red spider under glass are as follows (Vinal, 1917).
Female:

Total twenty-seven to thirty-three days.
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The female lays from 50 to 60 eggs over a period of
about ten days.

The length of this period and of the

whole life cycle tends to become longer in the winter
than in the summer.
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geology
An idea of the influence of temperature and humid¬
ity on the life cycles of common red spiders is presented
by Whitcomb (1933, 1935).

This worker estimated fro® re¬

sults obtained by rearing red spiders in constant temper¬
atures that at 50° F. common red spiders maintain no reg¬
ular reproduction.
in thirty days.

At 60° F. one generation was completed

At 70° F. two and four-tenths generations

were completed in thirty days.

At 80° F. four and two-

tenths generations were comoleted in thirty days.

He

later exposed red spiders to various constant relative hu¬
midities two or three times for six hours each.

He con¬

cluded from the results that the mortality of red spiders
increased with each increase in relative humidity.

The

mortality was twenty-four to thirty-six per cent greater
at ninety per cent relative humidity than at sixty per
oent.
Injury to Plants
The common red spider is a pent of some 250 host plants,
but in the greenhouse preferred hoots are chrysanthemums,
roses, sweet peas, violets, carnations, calla lilies,
geraniums, Buddleia sp., etc.

The red solder injures all

of these plants by Inserting its needle-like mouthparts
into the leaves and sucking cut the cell sap.
injured leaves shrivel and drop.
webs on the leaves of plants.

Many of the

The red spider also spins

Sometimes these webs are

numerous enough to cause the plants to become deformed
(Miller,1925).
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Feeding Habit8 and Dispersion
Tinal (1917) states that migration to new plants is
moat commonly accomplished by full grown females just pre¬
vious to the egg-laying period.
immediately on maturation.

Oviposition then occurs

The newly hatched spider mites

remain in the vicinity of their birth causing a more or
less concentrated injury at this point.

Feeding areas in¬

crease in number as the colonies multiply until finally
whole leaves are covered.

Sfben the injured leaves begin

to shrivel, the red spiders migrate to new leaves usually
on the same plant.

In greenhouses some mites are carried

in their webs which cling easily to the clothes of work¬
men.

Others are splashed onto nearby plants during water¬

ing.

McGregor and McDonough (1917) indicate that the

common red spider migrates more rapidly during hot weather
than in cool weather.
Vector of Plant Diseases
Tetranychus telarius Linn, is mentioned as a probable
vector of plant diseases In many entomological and phytopathological papers.

In very few cases, however, has any

experimental work been conducted to determine its status
as a vector of a particular disease.
In 1935, Plakidas associated the common red spider
with & new disease of strawberries in California, but did
not prove its relationship.

Seller (1934) decided that

Tetranychus telarius was not a vector of crinkle disease

-
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of strawberries, probably the same disease mentioned by
Plakidas.
Xunkel (1936) studied Tetranyehus telarlus in re¬
lation to aster yellows and decided that it was not a
vector.

Samuel, Bald, and Pittman (1930) found that the

common red solder was not a vector of
tomatoes-

*

spotted wilt* of

In 1931, however, Cleveland concluded that

heavy infestations of Yetranychus telarlus could transmit
tomato mosaic from plant to olant.

On the basis of ob¬

servations along. Borisevich (1930) associated the common
red spider with sugar beet mosaic in western Ukraine.

Uromyces caryoohylllnus (3chr.) Wint.
Uromyoes caryo~>by 11 lnus (Sohr.) hint., the fungus
causing the disease known as carnation rust, belongs to
the family Pucciniaceae in the order Uredinales of the
class Basidiomyeetes (Arthur, 1934).

This fungus is

heteroecious and in a natural environment has all the
spore forms characteristic of the rust fungi.

The genus

Uromyces is characterised by one-celled teliospores
(Buggar, 1909).
Life History
The life history of Uromyces caryophylllnus is dif¬
ferent under glass from that under natural conditions.
Under glass this fungus is able to propagate itself on
carnations (Pianthus sp.) through secondary cycles, uredospores functioning as Inoculum.

V

The teliospores are pro-
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duced and germinate but the alternate suscept Euphorbia
is not present to become infected by the sporldia.

It

is improbable that teliosporea play any part in spreading
infection under glass.

Hence, pycnlospores and aeeio-

spores are not produced (Duggar, 1909)*
Plant Resistance
3oae varieties of carnation plants show resistance
to Hroayoeg caryoPhylllnus.

Boraer (1898) considered that

varieties possessing *bloo»* on the foliage are more re¬
sistant than varieties without ’•bloom*.

Douglass (1894)

noted that the disease first appeared on the Hatm&lson
carnations and thrives best on the thick succulent leaves
of these varieties.

In 1932 Cuba listed the most common

commercial varieties of carnations according to their de¬
gree of susceptibility to Uromyoes oaxyophyliious.
Symptomatology
On those carnation plants attacked hy Uromyces caryophyllinus lesions appear on both the stems and leaves.
Plants in all stages of growth are affected.
The first evidence of the disease is the appearance
of small pustules or sort which develop under the epidermis
of the plant.

The epidermis is soon ruptured and turned

back exposing the brown spore mass within { Arthur, 1893).
After the appearance of the sort, the leaf becomes
thickened and broadened somewhat in the region of the
lesion.

The leaf gradually takes on a pale green, almost

7

yellowish color.

Later the leaf blade withers and dies,

but is not abscissed {Anonymous, 1828).
Pathogenicity
Although Uroayces oaryophy11inus belongs to a group
that have never been oultured successfully on artificial
media, its constant association with the lesions of the
disease and the parasitic character of the entire group
of fungi to which it belongs establish it as the pathogen
(Anonymous, 1928).
In 1894 Bessey attempted to inoculate mature carna¬
tion plants with germinating uredospores, and failed.

He

thought that the fungus probably attacks young plants only.
Halsted (1894) reported successful inoculation of leaves.
Stuart (1894) inoculated healthy carnation plants with ure¬
dospores of Uromyces oaryophylllnus, and although no sort
were formed thirty-five days later, he was able to detect,
microscopically, mycelium in the plants near the zones of
infection.

This infection developed only in those plants

where the epidermis had been injured by needle pricks.
Infection
The uredospores of Uromyces caryoohyl1lnus germinate
readily in water.

According to Doran (1819) this takes

place most readily at a temperature around 14° 0.

The

germtube pushes through one of the three pores that are
usually in the wall of the spore and then enters the leaf
through a stoma.

The tip of the germtube forces its way

between the palisade cells of the host plant and sends

- 8 -

haustoria into them for nourishment.

The visible signs

of infection, the sort, are usually produced within a
month (Arthur, 1893).

They may be produced within 17 to

19 days, however, according to Steinmets (1930)*
The mycelium is intercellular, hyaline, and septate.
It is supposed by Stewart (1898) to spread very generally
throughout the leaf and stem tissues beyond the point
where lesions appear.

For this reason cuttings from

diseased plants are affected.
Soolqgg
The germination of the uredospores of Uroayoes
oaryophyl1inus is influenced by moisture, as is the germi¬
nation of spores of other fungi.

In 1894 Hatfield indi¬

oat ed that cleanliness, heat, and a dry atmosphere had
done much toward checking carnation rust.

Dorner (1896*

1897) reported that dry atmosphere inhibits the develop¬
ment of carnation rust.

Care in syringing carnation

plants is one way of reducing the amount of this disease
(Stone, 1909),

Sheldon (1905) showed that vigorous car¬

nation plants grown on a rich loamy soil are more severe¬
ly attacked by rust than less vigorous plants grown in a
gravelly or sandy soil with little organic matter.
Dissemination of Uredospores
The echinulated uredospores of Urpayees caryophylllnus which are borne in sori on the leaves and stems
of carnation plants are easily scattered by wind or
splashed by water onto nearly healthy plants.

They may be

9

carried on the hands and clothes of workmen from dis¬
eased plants to healthy ones*
Although there is no record of the dissemination of
the uredospores of Uromyces caryoohy11inus by arthropods,
the uredospores of a related fungus, Fuccinia gramlnls.
are reported by Granovsky and hevine (1932) to be carried
by the imported garden slug, Agriollmax agrestie. by
Oollembola so., and by Heliothrips femoralis*

Following

inoculation by the uredospores carried by these arthro¬
pods infection occurred in wheat plants.

PRELIMIIART OBSSHVATIOHS
the first step in the work was to determine whether
common red spiders carry uredospores of carnation rust*
For this purpose, two lots of spiders were collected from
carnation plants bearing rust sori.

these spiders were

taken to the laboratory alive and examined microscopically
in drops of clean distilled water*

In the first group of

8? spiders 16 or 15.4$ carried uredospores.

twenty-seven

or 38.8$ of the 77 spiders in the second group carried
uredospores.
then, in order to determine how the uredospores of
carnation rust become attached to the spiders, a group
of specimens from rust free plants were placed in a petri
dish on carnation leaves bearing rust sori.

By micro¬

scopic examination these spiders were seen to enter the
rust sori frequently.

Commonly several of the uredo-

10

spores became caught In the bristles on the legs and
backs of the spiders when they pushed out through a
mass of the uredospores.

PRELIMIBARY SXPEBIMSHT3
Plan of the Preliminary Experiments
These experiments were designed to overcome the
difficulties of the migration of common red spiders and
the dissemination of the uredospores of carnation rust
by air currents.
Only those carnation plants used in the experiments
were kept in the greenhouse.

These plants, in clay pots,

were placed in metal trays on small, four-legged stands.
The legs of the stands were set in cans holding water on
which floated a thin layer of kerosene oil*
The preliminary experiments were run in two series.
Each series consisted of four tables.

On all the tables

were placed small, rust-3usceptihle carnation plants that
had shown no symptoms of rust for six weeks.

Then, the

plants on the tables were treated as indicated below.
Work of Preliminary Experiments
Series I.

Started March 37, 1938 in the insectary
greenhouse.

One plant of each of the

four varieties Hilda, Johnson’s Crimson,
My Love, and Pink Supreme was used, ex¬
cept where otherwise indicated.

11

Table I-General Control
A, Four plants without treatment.
B. Four plants with leaves pricked by a
sterile needle.
Table X1-Hand Inoculations
A. Four plants were inoculated on appar¬
ently uninjured leaves with a water sus¬
pension of uredospores of Uromyoes
oaryoobyllinns.
3. Four plants were inoculated with a
water suspension of uredospores on
leaves pricked by a sterile needle.
Table Ill-Common Red Spider Injury
Six plants were infested with eight
red solders each from rust free car¬
nation plants.

Two Johnson*s Crimson

and two Pink Supreme plants were used.
Table 17-Common Red 3piders Carrying Bust Spores
Fight plants were infested with eight
spiders carrying uredospores of U.
caryophyllinus on each plant.

The

spiders had been allowed to run over
uredospores in a petri dish for 34 hours
previous to the time of transfer to
*

the plants.

,

*

-

Two plants of each of

the four varieties were used.

Hote: A number of the spiders from the group used on
table four were examined microscopically.

Host of them

carried a spore load of four to eight uredospores per
spider.

A sample of the uredosporee used germinated

readily in water.
Series II was started on April 38, 1938 in the insectary greenhouse.

The same varieties of carnation

plants were employed in Series II as in Series I.

In

every case the same number of plants of eaoh variety
were ueed except on Table III where two plants of each
of the varieties Hilda and Hy Love were Infested with
clean common red spiders instead of one each as before.
Results frota Preliminary Experiments
After the experiments were started, the plants
were examined daily.

As soon as a plant showed symptoms

of carnation rust, a record was made and the infected
plant was removed from the greenhouse.

Appearance of

uredosporee of Uromyces caryophylllnua in sori on the
leaves of the experimental carnation plants was con¬
sidered a8 sufficient evidence of infection and of the
Identity of the pathogen.
The results are arranged in Tables A and B below.

Table A
Series Humber I
Table—Treatment—No *Plants per var*—No*Plants^o*Daya to~Total No#Plants-Total Norplants
per treatment
infected
symptoms
per treatment
infected per
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Discussion of Preliminary Experiments
The data secured in the preliminary experiments are
insufficient for conclusions to be drawn from them.

In

the first place, four varieties of carnation plants were
used and, at most, only two plants of each variety were
used in any one test,

therefore, since carnation varieties

vary in their susceptibility to Uromyoes caryophylliaus,
it is impractical to compare the results between varieties.
Likewise it is impractical to draw conclusions from the
results obtained with any one variety, because the number
of plants is too small*
The data secured in experimental Series I and II are,
however, indicative.

In Series I (Table A) it will be

noted that four plants out of total of eight infested with
common red spiders carrying uredoepores of Uromyoes caryophyllinus developed symptoms of rust within a reasonable
period of infection, 23 to 31 days.
developed symptoms.

Three other plants

One plant inoculated on leaves

pricked with a sterile needle showed symptoms in 26 days
and may be regarded as significant.

The other two plants

must be thrown out as the short length of the observed
incubation period of 9 to 11 days indicates that the fun¬
gus might have been latent in the plant at the time the
experiment was started.

The one that developed rust

symptoms in 11 days was not inooulated.
In Series II (Table B) three plants of the eight in¬
fested with common red spiders carrying uredoepores were

16

the only ones in the Series to develop rust symptoms.

The

plants showed symptoms in 37, 31* and 34 days.
The average period of incubation in Series I was some¬
what shorter than in Series II.

This difference was pro¬

bably caused by tbe difference in average temperatures
during the experiments.

The temperature for Series I

averaged about 65° F. while the temperature for Series II
averaged about 75° F.
In the preliminary experiments the plants were isolated
sucoessfully from crawling insects.

They were not pro¬

tected* however, from flying insects nor from air currents.
The lack of protection from air currents made it difficult
to maintain a high relative humidity in the air around
the plants.

This fact may explain why there were so

few infections from the hand Inoculations.

The surfaces

of the leaves of the plants infested with common red
spiders tended to be more moist than the leaves of the
uninfested plants and this was probably caused by the
feeding of the spiders.

C0SCLUDIH6 EXPERIMENT
Plan of Concluding Experiment
The concluding work was planned in order to avoid some
of the difficulties encountered in the preliminary experi¬
ments.

New tables approximately eighteen inches wide and

twenty-three inches long were constructed.

Built on the

top of each table was a cage with the sides made of fine

17

-

®esh cheese cloth and the top covered with a thin sheet
of cellophane.

The legs of the tables were set in cans

containing water on which floated a thin layer of kero¬
sene as before.
One variety of carnation plants, My Love, was chosen
for this work.

It is a rust susceptible variety and its

broad leaves made it an ideal plant to handle.

The plants

used had shown no signs of rust for six weeks.
The details of the arrangement of the experiment are
listed below.
Work of Concluding Experiment
The experiment was started December 30, 1938 in the
insectary greenhouse.
Cage I.

General Control
A. In one half of this cage were six car¬
nation plants without treatment.
B. In the other half of the cage were six
carnation plants with leaves pricked
by a sterile needle.

Cage II.

Band Inoculations.
A. In one half of this cage six carnation
plants were inoculated on apparently
uninjured leaves with a water suspension
of uredospores of Uromyces caryoofayIIinns.
B. In the other half of the cage six plants
were inoculated with a water suspension
of uredospores on leaves pricked by a

18

sterile needle.
Cage III. Common Red Spider Injury
In this cage twelve carnation plants were
placed.

Each plant was infested with

eight or ten red spiders from rust free
carnation plants.
Cage IV.

Common Red Spiders Carrying Uredospores
of Urorayces Caryonhyllinus.
In this oage twelve carnation plants were
installed.

Each plant was infested with

eight or ten red spiders carrying uredospores of Uroayces caryophyllinus.

The

splder-aites had been allowed to run over
uredospores in a petri dish for twentyfour hours previous to the time of trans¬
fer to the carnation plants.
Kote;

A sample of the uredospores used germinated in

water.
Results from Concluding Experiment
After the experiment was started, the plants were
examined daily.

Any plant that exhibited symptoms of

carnation rust was removed from its cage and from the
greenhouse.
removed.

A record was made immediately of each plant

The results of this experiment are arranged in

Table 0 below.
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Note: 1. one plant in Cage III was injured in handling and removed*
3. The temperature averaged about 65° F# during this experiment

Table C
Concluding ixperlment
Cage——Treatment--No. of rianta—Individue 1 tlant'a-’-Wo* of Days—Total no* of Plants
__
_per treatment_
infected
to symptoms
infected
X
Oenexn Control
-
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Incidental Observations
The plants in Cages III and XV infested with red
spiders became dwarfed in comparison with tbe uninfested
plants in Cages X and II.

The solder infested plants

failed to grow in height and their leaves were much nar¬
rower than those of the spider free plants.

At the time

the experiment was concluded, the infested plants bore
many withered leaves while the uninfested plants (even
those infected with Uromyees) appeared vigorous.
Discussion of Concluding Experiment
In fable C it will be noted that none of the plants
in Cages 1 and III exhibited symptoms of carnation rust
during the oouxse of the experiment.

Since these plants

were not inoculated, they may be regarded as a good con¬
trol.
All six plants Inoculated with a water suspension of
uredospores on leaves prioked with a sterile needle in
Cage II developed rust sorl.

Only two of the six plants

in Cage II inoculated on apparently uninjured leaves ex¬
hibited symptoms of rust.

Probably, however, more of the

uninjured plants would have showed signs of rust if they
had been given a longer incubation period.
In Cage IV six of the twelve carnation plants infested
with red spiders carrying uredospores of Uromyoea caryophyllinus developed rust sori.

The other six plants had

been so badly injured by the mites that they were thrown

-
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out and the experiment was concluded on the thirty**eighth
day.

CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions are based on the data ob¬
tained in the foregoing experiments;
L Common red spiders are capable of disseminating uredospores of Uromyoes caryoohyllinus.
2. Common red spiders can be the agent of inoculation of
carnation plants with the fungus Uromyoes oaryophyllinus.
3. Cronyces caryoohyllinus may enter carnation plants
through leaf injuries.
4. Common red spiders severely damage carnation plants in
a shorter period of time than does the fungus Uromyoes
oaryophyllinus.

SUMMARY
Common red spiders collected from carnation plants
bearing sorl of Crpayees oaryophylX1nus were found to
carry uredospores of the fungus.
Under the conditions of experimental control car¬
nation plants infested with red solders carrying uredo¬
spores of Uromyoes caryoohyllinus became infected.
Carnation plants inoculated with a water suspension
of uredospores of Uromyoes caryophyl i inus on apparently

uninjured leaves and on leaves pricked with a sterile
needle became infected.

In this experiment the incuba¬

tion period of the fungus was shorter In the plants with
injured leaves than in those with uninjured leaves*
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